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Whitlow
ol of of

at

Moran Kas., Nov. 2. The se-

cret by S. F.

his of the doath of

Miss May Sapp and before
he was on a of caus-

ing the is by
of in Kansas as

the most human
ever before the courts

of the State.
It has Just been made by

Carl J.
to whom the polico gave It after

It in a in the Whit
low homo, where tho said
he had it In the

that his wife would And it after
his death.

When ho wrote tho story of the
and, at times, awesome

of him by the girl, ho was
of a Arm to

end his life.
A reign of terror was upon him,

to his after his
arrest. Tho shock of being

to witness the girl's
Eulcide with a razor was by
the fear of being found out.

Dozens of and
were "tho man in

the case" and had been
to tho scene to trail him to

his home.
Found Were After Him

a man
of the had not yet come un-

der But ho had
told his wife that ho had been pres-

ent when Miss Sapp cut her own
throat.

Each was In terror lest tho
should be tho next

minute at their very door.
What wrote was a secret

oven from his wife, for It
all ran the spirit of of life
that a to and
it all.

From tho flrst was
that tho story of his

with Miss Sapp would
and that would

from him proof of his of
her death. He had his path
to and from tho scene of the
well and no ono in the little
really of him as the
secret.

But from the flrst he read suspi
cion in every eye and every
shrug. Ho was by the fear
that what he know all know. Such

was moro than
death, and his only relief seemed to
bo after
that his name would bo

Why I'lims
the was a gl- -

Eantlc task and days of his
time. But it eased his mind, and,
when ho found still free af-

ter ho' had tho story, It
began to occur to him that,
he might never bo

tho peril did not seem so great
as to him in his life.
So ho his

But, while ho was this
the law

upon him and him
with Miss death. He tried
then to carry out his plan by

wood but the
saved his llfo, and now a- - jury will
lmss on his story.

Thero are various of
In Moran. Many

express belief in It. Others
doubt It 13 all it to
ho and assert thnt wrote it
bo that ho might learn by roto. It
It in full, as

wrote It:
"I had from a

and a pride in being
in OTory But at tho

very tlmo I I was
of being upon I was

mndo the victim of a school
that pretty broko my spirit,
hut by down my for

years I had as I
my old

"But then came an
About two years ago

as I tho homo of J.
N. Sapp, his May, was in
tho near tho fence, and sho

mo to como to the yard
fence that that sho had

to toll mo. I to
and met her thnt night.

"To my tho poor girl told
me a story of how sho had
loved mo sinco sho flrst know mo and
that sho would not caro for anyono
olso. That sho had turned away

suitors just of mo.

"I told her thnt sho must not do
that. That sho know I wns
nnd could not bo to her,
hut she said sho could not holp it,
nnd I must como and talk with hor a

or two a weok.
"I wont a few times and tried to

argue and reason hor out of tho no

iifessHoi
Strange Statement Man Accused Murder Miss May

Sapp Moran, Ksnsas.

statement Whitlow, ex-

plaining version
written

arrested charge
tragedy, pronounced

students criminology
extraordinary docu-

ment brought

public
Prpsecutlng Attorney Peter-
son,
finding cupboard

prisoner
concealed expecta-

tion

clandestine)
wooing
possessed determination

according statements
com-

pelled terrifying
followed

officers, citizens de-

tectives seeking
bloodhounds

brought

Bloodhounds
Whitlow, respected business

village,
suspicion. already

blood-

hounds baying

Whitlow
through

weariness
revealed determination

Whitlow con-

vinced relations
become pub-

lic, suspicion require
innocense

covered
tragedy
village

thought holding

shoulder
haunted

suspense terrible

suicide, assuring himself
cleared.

Suicide Miscarried.
Preparing statement

occupied

himself
finished

perhaps,
suspected. Any-

way,
justify ending
postponed suicide.

enjoying
reassurance, suddenly de-

scended charged
Sapp's

drink-
ing alcohol, physicians

opinions
Whitlow's statemont
persons

whether purports
Whitlow

follows precisely Whit-
low

bojhood strong re-

ligious desire,
upright respect.

thought bnyond
danger imposed

scandal
nearly

choking feelings
several thought re-

covered standing.
unexpected

trouble
(1905) passed

daughter,
garden

requested
evonlng,

somothlng agreed

surprise
pitiful

different becnuso

married
anything

inlnuto

tion, but could not. I became alarm-
ed and feared that another talk
would start if I should be seen
talking to her at dark.

Sho Began to Follow Him.
So I began to stay away from that

art of town and after a few months
Miss Sapp came night after night to
my place and would walk by and go
back. But later she rapped on the
barn ono night as I was chorlng after
dark. I went to the gate and she
t as very angry nnd struck me In the
face, because Ijhad npt been back to
see her. I told her I did not intend
to ever go again, and I went into the
barn nnd began milking. Sho got
over the gate and rushed into the
barn and snatched my glasses off
my face and ran. I was dazed for a
moment and then ran after hor and
caught her and demanded my glass
es, telling her I would have her ar-

rested. She threw them away and it
was dark and I could not tell where
they went. I got my boys and Johnny
Rees to hunt for them the next day.
Johnny Rees found them. They
were all twisted up.

A week later she came again
along tho walk and whistled for me
and I went out and she was penitent
and begged me to forgive her nnd
come to see her. She declared that
she could not and would not live If i
did not. I walked part of the way
home with her, pleading with her not
to do that way. I told her how deep
my love for my wife and children
was and how sacred I held those ties
and obligations. She said she could
not stand It.

Knocked on His Door.
"Time passed on and she contin-

ued to make a few visits, always with
the same results, until the present
summer of 1907, when she became
more determined to take me away
from my family. She ventured to
knock on my door and then hide.
This caused my folks to be afraid. I
did not feel as If I could tell my wife
all this, so I kept It a secret.

"She was met by my oldest boy as
he reached the yard one night as we
came from church. She had been In
the house and threw some rugs on
the dining table. This put my family
to talking a great deal about who It
could be and what they were up to.
I feigned the same carlo&Ity.

"The next evening I went up and
signaled her to come to the gate
and I told her not to do that any-
more and i !cdec1 itii '.n.., bt hc
said she could not live If I did not
come away with her. I told her I
could not, that I had ono of the best
and truest wive3 that ever was and I
could not. We could only talk a very
short time there because there were
people passing so ofter, so I would
just leave and go home when any-
one appeared.

"I began planning to try to get out
of it without any talk getting start-
ed. I told her if we were seen to-

gether that it would start a talk
nnd cause her folks and mine no end
of trouble. Sho said sho did not

care anything for her folks or anyone

(Continued pago 7.)
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PHONE 923

Double Entry Made Easy.

Our new ID 07 copyrighted
"Busluess Courso" with hooks,
llfo scholarship, work criti-
cised and returned, complete

8.00.
G. V. Cniln, I'rin.

K. K. lliirriw, At.
Phono 21.

The C. B., R. & E. R. R.

and Navigation Co.

THK a B., It. K. It. U. N. CO.
Tl.MK TA11LK.

Subject to change without notice.
No.

Lv. 9;00a.m

Lv.
Ar.l0:20a.m,
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1. Dally, ox,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Conulllo
Myrtlo Pt

No. 2.

Ar.l2:30p.in

Lv.ll:30a.m
LY.10:-I5a.-

Trains to nnd from Beaver Hill dally.
F. A. liAlUbi, ASOUt.

ixtPvsmzziL. tmKcmsrmmsxma

M

ITT

Plant sails from
Vn Aomrn(ln ,i mIII Iim finlrl nftnr flm nrrtvnl of i?1W SVV U Mill fcw avaa., wav

ship unless ticket Is bought.
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Fellows'

The Steamer

F. PLANT
Marsliflold Saturday

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Wood iEIectric Fixtures

It ha become neoossary to
have wood electric light fixtures
In order ,to have your upartinout
in harmony.

When your Interior furnish- -

Ings nil nrc niado to match the O

effect is immense.
f We make them with nuy flu- -
' m, color, and erv ffito you auy

style or fitting jou wish.
The bent hotoea mt now beiug

planned with tba wood electric
light fixtures tw tkey ore ni
cheap and uvfo and results are
in desired, besides no polisbiugs
to do as on the miotaL

You wiH do well to see s or
mnko inquiry of your electric
supply house for pbuis nnd
prices.

Wo do all classes of special
order work and repairing.

Coos Bay rHraitare Co.

North Bend, OregoiL

WHY BO PEOPLE BUY IN
k )& 4t .7T. A meKt WT1. CI V J. VNW VFWb. tfta
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BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100 IS

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay viewjand jjj

prices of lots' are reasonable, ror particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Seugslacketi, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B.t,W. OLbOX, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Sati&rcays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tMo.
Bauingnrtner, Agt. W, Sli.iw, AgL

Couch Doclc. Rutland, Ore. Mnrnhneld, Ore., Phone 441.
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We have the hiindiest nnd most convenient storage room in the city.
Leave your pnrcels with us nnd have theni checked.

Itcnsomiblo rafes for an eto uled period. AVill ho forwarded to
any point desired.

A St. Dock - - Marshfield, Ore.
"fg.lT!TjmW.-irayaWgKVH- i

Portland 8c Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock

gggaBai'aBB
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens the best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at the

RED CROSS

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES
Odd

Floor Cases
miy Mmpe, any stylo inado
to order by tho Lutko

Co.

THE COMPANY
Building,

aaaaanaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaataiattKlaai

l'late-Rlas- s

Manufacturing

MODERN
SInrslifleld

ii
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ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
You may (Urt n account Id iKIi but with

any aiaaantyoa wuhoYW$l.0O, Scndcrxck,
nonayird, ! cdo by tfsia!efllftefuj by rrtura nail you will mean your bank-
book. We par 47tiotoMtind compound il
ItficauyeaRoaJiiM 30 aad Dtaabt 31.

Capital and Surphia
Over $3,000,000.00

Tela! Aaaata
Over $12,000,000.00

Send (or oat DooUot ca Baalim by Mail

Bank of Oregon
Capita Stock fully paid up
$50,000
TratuMtt a GacwraJ BoaJunf
Btuinesa

North Bend, Oregon

Steam Dye Worte
C Street.

Indies' nnd Gents' Onrmcnts
Cleaned or Dyed
hp Hwkrr, PrtykH'oi.

Business Directory
a -

Doctors.

cn

UK. J. V. IXGHAM
riijbiciim and Surgeon.

O.Tlce over Sengstaken's Drug Store
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 783

Lawyers.

J. IV. 11K.VNKTT,

OfUro over Flunagan & Bennett
Dank.

Uitrshfli'ld, .... Orego.

5'Y:i::oi. II. Chu-k- .lucob M. lii.ii.
Lnurriicv A. Ijlljcqvist

CliARKK, IlhAKK At MJjJKQVIMT.
A'JTOUNKyS-AT-LA-

TInios Iiisllditif;, Marshfleld, On
United S:ate3 Commlbuioner's Otllut,

t. v. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.-l.'ystaii-

Oounott u. Wal- - IJIocj.

MarHliitbtd, - - Orogoi

vIi: & COKK,
Attorneys at Law.

Marshilold. .... Oregoj.

Nasburg Block. Phone 810
J. K. CAYOU,

Architect
t:t.tlnuitcs furuhJiod for all

kinds of buildings.
ilarshfleld, : ; Oregon

A. II. Eddy

Architect

Modern cottages a specialty. Office
OnUOBitO Blanco Hotel. Ovnr Tola.
phone Building.

MB. ALURUT ABEL,

Contractor for Ib&ming of all kindo
Phone 1884.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrais, Master

and 10:30 a, m., and 1:00, 2:30
aad 4:00 p. m,

Leavos North Bend at 8:15,
9:4B and 11:15 a. m and 1:46,
S:1S and 5:00 p. rn.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Faro: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TISU3 TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

mmrrtm-jwTtni- m iwn,

and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.
Half Hour Schedule.

Kui Uetneeii Mundifield snd North
Bond Made in 12 Mluutcu.

PrlVrtto LontllnKB.
Fare: One way, 15c; road trip, MSv,

J. A. O'KULLT, Proprietor.

"SfW '

Results
Count and

Satisfactory laundering l8 only
niado posslblo by employing a
well trained force of expert
work people, using
appliances nnd following meth-od- s

tho correctness of which
has been proven. It's the sort
of laundering which we not
only promise but can give to
our customers, and do give

WANT IT?
For convenience of Call pa.

trons tho Laundry ofllco will
bo open Saturday evenings until
H o'clock.
Phone S71 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Jlnrslificld nnd North Bend.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OUEGON.
Capital UubKcnbcd W,ooo
Capltnl Paid Up J 10,000
Undivided Promt T5,ooo

Doe a itencral banklnK himlne and dri.
ou the Bank o California, Kan Kranclie
Calif., Flriit Natlcaal Hank Or., Klrrt
National Bank. KoBeliurg, Or., Hanoier Nt
tlonal Bank, New York, N M KolliUUd 1Son, Loudou, Kngland

AIho sell clmtineoii marl) all m prlnd,,,,
clttex of Kurnpe

Accounts kept mibjeot t (.luck, me dewui
lock boxes for trent al a roontti n,

5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

GOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

Coos Bay Storage
and Transfer Co. i

n. O. Brcckenridge,
O. II. Walters.

All klndB of Transferlng and Jo-
bbing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.
;C , . Phone C61.

CAB CALL btkVlCE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIHISKKIt, MIIiLKIt & CO.

Livery, Feed und Sale Stable
Third and A St. I'hone, 1201

Marshfleld.

n:j:nmntnjm:w::snrwc2
Ail Parts of the World

aMaatWIII aHWpw I Mi aaiM Maa1

H We use the necessary

jl facilities for sending

money to all parts of

the world, and without

danger or loss. .'. .

I HRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshficld, Ore.

lattaxuxituxttitiitnttxittttmiUtztKX

EEHeBGE2S82ZEHia

McPIierson Ginser Cc.

WholeBiile liquor dealers

Cigars and enloon

I California Wines a Specialty I

Front St., Jlarshfield S

(Hill the

BELL CORD
Wet Your 'histiefiThen Blow

J. R. HERHON, Prop.
Pront Street, i : MarihfWd, Oreeon

Gun Shop
The only practical Gunshop

on the Bay.
Sewing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmlthlng and General
Repair Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.

A dLltMlk J
r - . . ..V m7; aaaaaaaaaaaaHt tL aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam.
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